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Good news to share and celebrate this month!Good news to share and celebrate this month!

Thank you Thank you Dogwood Health TrustDogwood Health Trust for funding these for funding these
important community initiatives and for entrusting fiscalimportant community initiatives and for entrusting fiscal
sponsorship for the projects to ACSF.sponsorship for the projects to ACSF.

Glitter Sisters: For Girls Committed to Glow and GrowGlitter Sisters: For Girls Committed to Glow and Grow

Glitter Sisters is a high school mentoring program founded and led by SILSA
Principal, Nicole Cush. Glitters Sisters supports the social-emotional development of
over twenty young black women each year, ages 15-18, and is uniquely situated
within our high schools.

Youthful HAND After-SchoolYouthful HAND After-School

Founded over 27 years ago, Youthful HAND (Housing Against Narcotics and Drugs)
is a community-based after-school program addressing Asheville’s racial opportunity
gap by providing academic support for students grades K-5. Youthful HAND is a
program of the Asheville Housing Authority, organized and led by Mrs. Elinor Earle.

https://dogwoodhealthtrust.org/
https://ashevillearts.com/
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5888cf30cd0f68a6638d1e33/t/600afcdb4d780e77413ab8ba/1611332840203/TAPAS-2021-Spring-Catalog.pdf


Learning PODS (Positive Opportunities Develop Success) Learning PODS (Positive Opportunities Develop Success) 

Through a partnership between ACS, Asheville Housing Authority, City of Asheville,
and other community partners, Learning PODS have been established at 12
community sites to support students during remote learning. They provide access to
safe, supervised remote learning spaces for students of color and students in public
housing while schools are not in session due to COVID-19.

Someone Cares Fund for AHS and SILSASomeone Cares Fund for AHS and SILSA



The Someone Cares Fund was established in 2020 as a bequest from Maria Mason
to ACSF with the sole purpose of increasing mental health supports for students in
our high schools. Someone Cares provides support for young people as they
navigate the extreme social and economic issues, obstacles, and disparities facing
them. This fund increases access to mental health services with more trained adults
listening to, validating, and guiding our students towards positive outcomes.

Storytelling workshop led by artists from Storytelling workshop led by artists from The Pachasayana InstituteThe Pachasayana Institute..

The Racial Equity Ambassador team took part in this virtual workshop led by artists
from Ecuador titled "From the Cracks: Stories as Seeds of Change"."From the Cracks: Stories as Seeds of Change".

"If we want to change the world, we must first change our stories. The global
pandemic and widespread social movements of 2020 have revealed cracks in our
educational system, which for too long has upheld a legacy of racism. These cracks
show us the importance of reimagining teaching and learning as part of a
community-led movement to liberate education from systemic injustice."

https://www.legacy.com/obituaries/citizen-times/obituary.aspx?n=maria-louise-moessen&pid=195756392
https://www.pachaysana.org/
https://www.acsf.org/equity-ambassador-program


Dream Vs Reality poem written by the Racial Equity Ambassador team



What's happening in IRL After School?What's happening in IRL After School?

IRL's spring session runs Feb 22nd -April 2nd.IRL's spring session runs Feb 22nd -April 2nd. Most clubs will be virtual with theMost clubs will be virtual with the
addition of small group in-person opportunities on Fridays.addition of small group in-person opportunities on Fridays.

With changes being worked out for school schedules, we plan to offer small group in-person
sessions for April-May. More details on those sessions to come.



Register for spring clubsRegister for spring clubs
herehere

ACSF scholarship applications are open NOW through February 28th.ACSF scholarship applications are open NOW through February 28th.
Students have 10 days left to apply!Students have 10 days left to apply!

Awards range from $500-$10,000. For more information or to begin an application,Awards range from $500-$10,000. For more information or to begin an application,
visit visit www.acsf.org/scholarshipswww.acsf.org/scholarships

The Writing CenterThe Writing Center is open and operating virtually this
semester! Writing coaches are trained to assist students at
any phase of the scholarship essay process, from
brainstorming initial ideas to reviewing final edits. Click herehere
to request an appointment. Email Rebecca Abide,
Scholarship Coordinator at rebecca@acsf.orgrebecca@acsf.org for more
information.

Class of 2021: Do you have questions about theClass of 2021: Do you have questions about the
financial award letters you’ve received from collegesfinancial award letters you’ve received from colleges
and universities? and universities? Join ACSF on Thursday, FebruaryThursday, February
25th25th for a virtual session with the College Foundation
of North Carolina where we will discuss financial next
steps and frequently asked questions.

For meeting link and info visit our website at www.acsf.org/student-supports

You can support ACSF while you shop!You can support ACSF while you shop!

https://www.acsf.org/irl/registration
https://www.acsf.org/scholarships/overview
https://www.acsf.org/student-supports
mailto:rebecca@acsf.org
https://www.acsf.org/student-supports


It's as easy as 1,2,3....It's as easy as 1,2,3....

1. Visit smile.amazon.com 
2. Sign in with your Amazon.com credentials
3. Choose Asheville City Schools FoundationAsheville City Schools Foundation as your charity of choice
4. Start shopping!
5. Add a bookmark for smile.amazon.com to make it even easier to return
and start your shopping at AmazonSmile

Thank you to these new and renewingThank you to these new and renewing
sponsors!sponsors!

https://smile.amazon.com/
https://smile.amazon.com/


Click here to become aClick here to become a
sponsorsponsor

     

mailto:rebecca@acsf.org
https://www.facebook.com/ACSFound/
https://twitter.com/ACSFound
https://www.instagram.com/acsf828/

